Operating Instructions for the International AC Adapter/Recharger Model S1460
For use with AmpliVox Multimedia Stereo Amplifiers

The Model S1460 is for use with AmpliVox models that incorporate the S/SW805A Stereo Multimedia Amplifier. Models with the S/SW805A may be operated on (10) D-cell flash-light batteries or using the S1460 AC adapter. Either alkaline D size batteries or rechargeable nickel cadmium (NiCad) battery pack (S1465) may be used.

CAUTION: DO NOT ATTEMPT TO RECHARGE ALKALINE BATTERIES. ATTEMPTING TO RECHARGE ALKALINE BATTERIES MAY CAUSE DAMAGE TO THE AMPLIFIER AND WILL VOID ITS WARRANTY.

NOTE: The S/SW805A recharging system is designed for use with the AmpliVox S1465 NiCad battery pack only. When charging for the first time or from a complete discharge, allow a minimum of 24 hours for recharge. The charger automatically protects from overcharging and may be left on continually to keep the batteries in a ready state. NOTE: The S/SW805A does not recharge while in use.

CAUTION: MAKE SURE THE S1460 IS CONNECTED TO THE DC IN NOT LAMP ON THE S/SW805A FRONT PANEL.